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Top DEP Stories
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania House advances doomed greenhouse gas bill
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pennsylvania-house-advances-doomed-greenhouse-gasbill/article 339c9008-5cea-5cad-94e6-28bc426742f9.html
Kane Republican: Capping carbon pollution would save hundreds of lives and billions of dollars (pg 2)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-07-09-2020.pdf
Pennlive: Pa. lawmaker take up fight against governor's climate strategy
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/07/pa-lawmakers-take-up-fight-against-governors-climatestrategy.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Lawmakers take up fight against Gov. Wolf's climate strategy
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/lawmakers-take-up-fight-against-gov-wolfs-climatestrategy/article 371fdb6c-fae8-541f-888a-8d428290c0ab.html
Central Penn Business Journal: House passes bill to block PA from entering greenhouse gas reduction
program
https://www.cpbj.com/house-passes-bill-block-pa-entering-greenhouse-gas-reduction-program/
StateImpact PA: Pa. House moves to block RGGI entrance as DEP estimates it will save money and lives
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/07/08/pa-house-moves-to-block-rggi-entrance-as-depestimates-it-will-save-money-and-lives/
Post-Gazette: Air quality alert issued for southwest Pa.; heat-index temps may reach 102
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/07/08/Air-quality-alert-code-orangesouthwestern-Pennsylvania-ozone-temperatures/stories/202007080159
KDKA Radio: Ozone Action Day Declared For Pittsburgh Area Thursday
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/ozone-action-day-declared-for-pittsburgh-area-thursday
WTAE: Double trouble: Thursday will see an air quality action day and a heat advisory in Pittsburgh
https://www.wtae.com/article/double-trouble-thursday-will-see-an-air-quality-action-day-and-a-heatadvisory-in-pittsburgh/33258142
KDKA: Pittsburgh Weather: Code Orange Air Quality Alert Issued For Western Pennsylvania
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/07/08/code-orange-air-quality-alert-for-allegheny-county/
Shamokin News-Item: Grand jury report on fracking indicts state
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/grand-jury-report-on-fracking-indictsstate/article ad32e244-176f-5ce0-aa2d-6af6837f381d.html
Mentions
Meadville Tribune: Crane lifts giant air handler to top of downtown building

https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/crane-lifts-giant-air-handler-to-top-of-downtownbuilding/article b7798568-c16f-11ea-abfc-c7e82893d409.html
Lancaster Newspapers: House approval looks to halt new Wolf-ordered initiative to battle climate
change
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/house-approval-looks-to-halt-new-wolf-ordered-initiative-tobattle-climate-change/article d262cb0e-c157-11ea-b93f-2f6b7c12e9c3.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Williamsport government looks ahead to major projects
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2020/07/williamsport-government-looks-ahead-tomajor-projects/
PFAS
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pennsylvania to hold virtual public meeting on PFAS contamination study of 3 area
townships
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/pfas-bucks-county-pennsylvania-cdc-horsham-warminsterwarrington-20200708.html
Conservation & Recreation
Ridgway Record: DCNR highlights importance of outdoor recreation industry at organic climbing (pg 3)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-07-09-2020.pdf
Kane Republican: DCNR highlights importance of outdoor recreation industry at organic climbing (pg 3)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-07-09-2020.pdf
Reading Eagle: Nature Conservancy to protect 127 acres of forest
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/south-schuylkill-news/nature-conservancy-to-protect-127-acresof-forest/article d4d2f228-beb5-11ea-814f-cb2992105927.html
ABC27: Swatara Township looking to improve Greenbelt
https://www.abc27.com/community/swatara-township-looking-to-improve-greenbelt/
PublicSource: Pittsburgh’s parks tax that prioritized equity likely won’t be collected this year, despite
equity protests and a rise in park use
https://www.publicsource.org/pittsburghs-parks-tax-that-prioritized-equity-likely-wont-be-collectedthis-year-despite-equity-protests-and-a-rise-in-park-use/
Energy
Pennlive: U.S. Energy Secretary Brouilette is too quick to dismiss pollution concerns about coal
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/07/the-state-needs-a-strong-rule-limiting-pollution-from-theoil-and-gas-industry-opinion.html
Post-Gazette: Pa. needs a cleaner energy economy
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/07/09/Pa-needs-a-cleaner-energyeconomy/stories/202007090037

Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
Kane Republican: Kane council takes action for blight removal grant (pg 1)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-07-09-2020.pdf
Mining
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol laying off one-third of workers at Enlow Fork Mine
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/07/09/233-laid-off-from-southwestern-pamine.html
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: The state needs a strong rule limiting pollution from the oil and gas industry
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/07/the-state-needs-a-strong-rule-limiting-pollution-from-theoil-and-gas-industry-opinion.html
Allegheny Front: A Legal Victory for Landowners Fighting Pipelines
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/a-legal-victory-for-landowners-fighting-pipelines/
KDKA: Shell Says It Has No Plans To Close Beaver Co. Cracker Plant After 9th Worker Tests Positive For
Coronavirus
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/07/08/shell-says-it-has-no-plans-to-close-beaver-county-plant/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Chesapeake bankruptcy threatens lawsuit payouts
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/chesapeake-bankruptcy-threatens-lawsuit-payouts/
Vector Management
Kane Republican: DOH: Protect yourself from ticks, mosquitoes when spending time outdoor (pg 5)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-07-09-2020.pdf
ABC27: Pennsylvanians urged to protect themselves from ticks, mosquitos
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/pennsylvanians-urged-to-protect-themselves-from-ticksmosquitos/
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania health officials warn of ticks, Lyme disease
https://triblive.com/local/regional/pennsylvania-health-officials-warn-of-ticks-lyme-disease/
Waste
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wyoming County sets electronics recycling
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/wyoming-county-sets-electronics-recycling/
Water
Erie Times: Erie County’s COVID-19 sewage numbers drop again

https://www.goerie.com/news/20200708/erie-countyrsquos-covid-19-sewage-numbers-drop-again
Pennlive: Great Lakes water temperatures warming off the charts; some spots top 80 degrees
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/07/great-lakes-water-temperatures-warming-off-the-chartssome-spots-top-80-degrees.html
WTAJ: Homes flood, one partially collapses during flood
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/homes-flood-one-partially-collapses-during-flood/
Tribune-Review: Export takes payment plans off the table for delinquent sewage accounts
https://triblive.com/local/murrysville/export-takes-payment-plans-off-the-table-for-delinquent-sewageaccounts/
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland municipal authority OKs buying Mt. Pleasant sewage plant
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-municipal-authority-oks-buying-mt-pleasantsewage-plant/
Tribune-Democrat: CSA seeks support for expansion of Quemahoning recreation area
https://www.tribdem.com/news/csa-seeks-support-for-expansion-of-quemahoning-recreationarea/article 665d548e-c197-11ea-99d9-e369cc314162.html
Herald-Standard: Seeking input: Master plan meeting to address needs on the Yough
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/seeking-input-master-plan-meeting-to-addressneeds-on-the-yough/article c682c6c4-bfc5-11ea-a641-8ba7ce5c2c3a.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Fate of Meshoppen’s second water well decided
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/fate-of-meshoppens-second-water-well-decided/
Miscellaneous
Bradford Era: Causer bill to expand hardwoods council passes House
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/causer-bill-to-expand-hardwoods-council-passeshouse/article 57b83456-eb0c-5510-89f7-f5667cc6c657.html
Titusville Herald: Neighborhood rallies against gravel pit variance request (pg 1)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page 42db2906-eb7e-51f0-b0ec-f8e598ea1ac7.html
Pennlive: National aluminum can shortage affecting central Pa. grocery stores
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/07/national-aluminum-can-shortage-affecting-central-pagrocery-stores.html
Reading Eagle: Storms drench Berks County; 3 tractor-trailers in crash on I-78
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/weather/storms-drench-berks-county-3-tractor-trailers-in-crashon-i-78/article b55fca24-c144-11ea-a775-8b8828cb7110.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Leaking substance temporarily closed Muncy Township service station
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2020/07/leaking-substance-temporarily-closed-muncytownship-service-station/

